Colposcopy of patients with cytologic inflammatory epithelial changes.
Of 3,308 cervical cytologies performed at a university health service between September 1986 and September 1987, 371 were reported as showing inflammatory epithelial changes (IECs). Colposcopy was offered to all patients with this diagnosis and was actually performed on 200 (54%). Of these women, 44 had an atypical transformation zone; of the 33 who were biopsied, 23 had histologic diagnoses ranging from human papillomavirus (HPV) infection (4 cases) to grade III cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN; 4 cases). Most biopsies showed CIN I. In our clinic, the 95% confidence limits for the histologic diagnosis of HPV or CIN in women with a cytologic diagnosis of IEC are 8.5% to 23.5%. Colposcopic examination of women with IEC may be able to detect patients with CIN who are missed by standard cytologic screening. Concerns about a potential bias from false-positive histology reports must be resolved before such an approach can be recommended.